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The day before Xmas was the largest December day's
.

...trade we ever had, and our holiday trade exceeded .that oi any previous otheryear; as merchants state
the same, there can be but one inference i. e.

SALEM PROSPEROUS
This statement has been made to us over and over again
this year by traveling salesmen and wholesale firms. "That

, balem is the most prosperous town, not only in the state
but m the surrounding country.

THE HOLIDAY TRADE IS A SURE TEST OF ITS
PROSPERITY. RAH! RAH! FOR SALEM.
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Which Opens Today With

DISCOUNT
On Everything White

10 per cent LESS JUST SO IT IS WHITE

Men's Bath
I Robes (LJ

Read The Journal For News
mi 1 ' !

Royal VelvetCorn J
-

tender and sweet. This corn Is
An exceptionally fine Maine Com.

It is being served In our very best
well known here in Salem.

home. Compare this Corn with any you have "er Purchased
Corn on cob. We have

find it almost eo.uai to the Green
pulsed a great cuantity of it. We have secured the lowest pos-

sible price. Whereas Royal Veivet has always sold for loc pe tin

the quantity we did o
concession by buyingwe have secured a

make It a popular seller at

2 Tins for 25c :: $1.50 per Dozen

to have in thestaple
order a dozen today. If. . mighty good

- house.

i: Supreme Hams and Picnics
Meat is more appreciat-- ,

when Salt
There Is no time in the ye.tr . t Ham nt

months. Think of a gooo. ju jr.
ed than the winter The

salt made from corn fed young bog
withpickled Cured and patkeaother Hams.

Ham Is In every way superior to

under the most rlgia bbiiuoij uw..

Supreme Hams, 20e; the PicNIcs

world will have better Coffee.
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WHITE
SALE

Grocery

afuggots.

The state agricultural experiment
station sends out the folloglng bulle-
tin on maggots:

"There has been no more trouble-

some Insect affecting garden crops
than the root maggot this past year.
Uhnfortunately there Is no treatment
that will Insure complete success. It
Is suggested that the ground where
the plants were affected be thorough-

ly cultivated during the fall to destroy
the grubs of this maggot In the
ground where they stay to pass the
winter. The lsect'that occasions this
trouble resembles closely the com-

mon house fly, but Is somewhat
smaller. In some districts it Is the
commonest fly to be found In bouses.
Treatment of the soil with wood

ashes, lime, etc., are usually not very
successful and hardly pay for the
trouble to apply them. Some success

has been had by treating the soil

with tobacco or kerosene emulsion
early in the spring. The object of

this Is to deter the flies from laying

their eggs in the protected places.
Growing plants undermusllo cover

early In the season will, of course,

keep the files away nd in some dis

tricts Is extensively practiced. Cab

bage can be protected by placing
three-Inc- h disc of Ur paper as col-

lar around their stems at the time of

getting out. Spraying the soil about

the plants several times during the

early summer with carbolated HmeU

perhaps the best remedy. This spray

can be made by adding an ounce of

crude carbolic acid to ten gallons of

milk of lime.
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Our Annual Pre-invento- ry Sale of Home Furnishings
Begins Today

Big reductions on every article in our immense stock, excepting only
a few contract goods

Just a few of the many exceptional values to be found on our floors during the sale.

Arm Rocker
Solid oak, saddle seat, finished dull golden,
Regular $5.00 value, - Sale price $4.20.

Parlor Stand
Genuine oak, substantially built, top 20x20
inches, Regular $2,50 value. Sale price $2.

Library Table
Substantial and massive. Solid oak in dull,
golden finish, 24x36-inc- h top. Regular $10
value, Sale price $$8.35.

This itself one of the most o n the Bod is of
Is grade extra thick gray iron; size feed door

trimmings; guaranteed a and fuel saver,
prices

See our line of it is full of as thfs.

EXAMINATION

OF HARVEY

HAS

DIITID PBC8S UHD W1EI

Portland, Or., Dec. 26. Reversing

the announced Intention of making

the preliminary hearing of Nathan II.

Harvey, accused of IheHll.
family a perfunctory affair, attorney
for Harvey began a' vigorous fight for
their client's liberty the moment the
hearing began before Justice Samp-

son 'at Oregon City today.
Harvey pleaded not guilty.
During the forenoon the state at-

tempted to show that Harvey was at
or very near the vicinity of tbe Hill
home at the exact time the murders
were "committed. .They called sev-

eral witnesses to substantiate their
assertion that Harvey left ArdenwalJ
station Bhortly after midnight of the
morning of June 9 and that he was
seen walking .toward the Hill botlse.

This afternoon witnesses for Har-

vey will testify.
The court room iwaa crowded

throughout the day by people anxious
to hear the case. Harvey was ex-

tremely nervous.
o

THE OPEN FORUM
The Capital Journal Iarltr

Poblic Dlacuasloti la This
Department Let. Both, Sides
Of All Matter lie Folly
Bronght Out It la Not the
PnTpoae of ThU Newspaper
to do tbe Thinking for Its
Reader.

To the Editor:
Dear Sir: As members of tbe five

we wish to speak a gov'.

word for. William Jwan for fire chief

for the coming year. Mr. Jwan tas
served the city faithfully for the pa,
six years as a fireman, chemical m&n

and CapUIn of Central sUUon. B

bis actions. Captain ' Iwan bas won

the respect and sjnd will of all bis

; :. - - fc. - - - ttfr

men and we woulyd like to see hi ,i

fire chief of the city.

FIRE BOYS.
o .

; JiBth Mill Not Have Him.

San Francisco, Dec. 26. Despite
her husband's wllllngess to "forylve
and forget," Mrs. Ituth Smith, Den-

ver, who took $1900 of his money left
Iilin several weeks ago and Is now

under; arrest In Los Angeles, must
stand trial for grand larceny, unleu
the, court countermands Its order for

her appearance before i'.ie bar. Wal-

ter Smltll, ber husbad, wired ll" au-

thorities here to cancel the warrant

Brass Bed
Bungalow style, satin finish, A beautiful piece
of furniture, Regular $20,00 value. Sale
price $17.25.

Solid Oak Chiffonier
Five good-siz- ed drawers, wooden knobs, a
bargain at the regular price of $8,50, Sale
price $7.20

Genuine Oak Buffet
Well built and roomy, fitted with 10x36-inc- h

bevel mirror, Large linen drawers.
Regular $20.00 value, Sale price $16.85.

NO. 14 OPAL HEATER

healer proves satisfactory market,
heavy polished steel; lining best of large

good fire-keep- er Regular $12,00 value. Sale
$10.25.

Heaters, such bargains

BEGUN

'murderer

department

French

0Un

but legal technicalities take the mil-
ter out, of the hands of the police,
and it will have to be served.

.0 ii
Fills Ills Slocking.

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 26. Chief
of Police Belmstlan today Is conduct-
ing an energetic search for Jamlesou
Jennings, whose brother, Sidney, Is
dead In Erison, Canada, leaving an

( estate of $400,000. Jamleson Jennings,
who Is beir to the entire estate, came
to Los Angeles, it Is snld, 40 years
ago.

Women In Majority.
Los Angeles, Dec. 26. According

,., ii.hi.i.,11,1111111111 II I II. l.,.IH, i;m 'U"i,"V iMLUMMMIUim. it ;m"
" j.'n.n.,,ii'il.- .liy'illniui ,Vl'Hi...i.t i'.rt ,Yj' y.,.'.ii "l., ii lift Mrii- I''"',! .l.tW iMj.,' .','.,

No More Cold Hands

Perfection
dt ilintM u J Jr1.1.1 --T.lU

A woman often does not notic

what cold day it is to long at Ke

is bustling around the house. But
when she lit down to her sewing and
mending, sha soon feels chilly.

It it then the needs a Perfection Smokeless 03 Heater.
Its quick, glowing heat warms up a room in next to no time.

Smokeless Oil Hester. It iiThat trie besury of a Perfection

always resdy for use ; you can carry i wherever you please ; and yoq

fight l only when you want it
Tt PwWtioa OI IUr a wUm odj.- -. parted .tie

6il,. HudKHM. too drum. SpuUJ otW kt bl muut m plua wttb

oicka triisiniofb

Standard Oil Company
'JacorponUa)

to a census made umlef the direction
of the Women's Progressive League
of this city, there are 670 140 wonwn
eligible to vote In California at tbe
present time, as against 583,000 men
who wore registered St. the October
election.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET P0WDER3
FOR CHILDREN,
A OMttinIUii.H0rKTrl.S,.

1.T"""'f 1 '"t Tlhln

mr.uO.uiuU a. i, OtMSTICO. L,7H r.

The Wise Wife

Is the woman who adtlses
her bnihand to eboass his
laundrymaa with ear
even as great rare as ha
gives his choice of a hsber
dasher. The one thing more
thun all others that has a
tendency to make luaadrhis
onpopiilnr In the mind (
the politic, l the lict thst
It has been aeeessary to

e sn artlticlal blench sa
white (roods, generally a
lime bleach which was
more or less dentrncthe la
Its tendeacles. Tbe Kalem
Steam Lsandry Is nslatr a
nataral bleach an Oxygta
bleaeh thst does the work
just like the rayi at tbe son.
It la absolutely Mrmleis to

'any goods that are handled
In a Innndry. and while Its
cost Is six times thst ol the

Id sad sometimes karinlal
lime bleach, It Is new sued
In the Nalem ftteass Laos,
dry plant to the exclusion
of all other methods ef
blrachlug.

Tbe best ef STerythlni
si ste rials, machinery, neth.
ods, Is asea by the

Salem laundry Co.

136-16- 6 S. Liberty St.

Telephone Main 25


